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Philadelphia, July 17.—Number of cholera 
cases reported for the last 24 hours, is 7.1, and 31 
deaths; besides 0 new cases and 2 deaths in the 
Aims House. —JOth, 513 cases, and 22 deaths.

The whole number of deaths in Philadelphia, of 
cholera, from the 30th May to the 15th inst., inclu
sive, is 559.

New York, July 17.—New cholera 
ported in this city for the 24 hours ending to-dnv at 
noon. J03, and 51 deaths.—19th, 87 new cases,
6ltd 37 deaths reported.

In Brooklyn, 19 cases and 9 deaths reported for 
the 24 hours ending at noon on the 19th.—In Buf
falo, 38 cases and 12 deaths, for same period.

The Troy Budget states that every case of cho
lera reported to the Board of Health of that city has 
terminated fatally.

Montreal, July 17.—The interments from noon 
of the 14th to the 15th were 71, of which 50 were 
victims of the cholera ; those from noon the lGth to 
tliH| day noon were 62, of which 30 were front cho
lera. On the 19th, thecho'cra interments reported 
were 18.

Montreal, July 18.—Panic prevails among the 
inhabitants in consequence of the spread of the cho
lera. The 71st Regiment has gone to St. Johns, 
and Lord Elgin bus consented to the removal of the 
10th Regiment to the Island of St. Helen’s.

Among the sudden deaths at Quebec, are the 
lion. A. \V. Cochran, Queen’s Council, Mre. Cha
bot, wife of Jean Chabot, Esq. M. P. P., Mr. Cais- 
eault, carriage maker, Mrs. Gates, Miss Aspworlh, 
and Mr. Moizatt, barber.

The Quebec Chronicle of Monday 16th, allud
ing to n thunder storm which passed over the city 
on Friday nigh», producing torrents of rain, says—
" The cholera has hardly been affected favorably 
by the change of weather. There are some, who, 
having neglected the warning of slight diarrhoea, 
have been carried off. On the whole, the health 
of the Upper Town and Suburbs is good. Only 
four burials took place in the burial ground, St.
Jolm-street, yesterday. Wc regret to find that 
Mrs. I)r. Sewell has fallen a victim to the prevail
ing sickness.”

Montreal Military Hospital.—It is stated 
that an eminent surgeon of the army, has introduc
ed a specific in the hospital, which cures all the 
cholera patients. The receipt is laudanum and 
ether, made intensely hoi with the addition of a 
solution of red pepper ; twenty drops to be taken 
every five minutes in n lump of sugar. Simple 
enough.—New York Star.

A letter from a gentleman in Keokuk, Iowa, 
dated JunedO, 1842, says:—“The cholera is rag
ing hereto an alarming extent. The charcoal and 
sulphur remedy was used yesterday with most won
derful success. Early on yesterday morning, 1 
found one of my neighbors in a collapsed condition, 
and I insisted upon the attending physician trying 
the efficacy of the above remedy according to Dr.
Bird’s prescription, but giving it every fifteen 
minutes for four hours. At the end of that time 
reaction took place, and the patient is now out of 
danger.—This I saw myself. Many other cases 
have been, and are now being cured by this simple

NEW YunK, July 17.— Hitherto, tlic great bulk of deaths 
from cholera look place among tlu- unknown and obscure 
emigrants from foreign countries—those persons whose 
hahit.s of life, in some «li-grcn, were entirely unknown. But 
among llie late crises we have to enumerate the deaths of
persons who were respectable ami well known citizens, deals—S. \\ iggins & Sou ; Sandwich. Prildiv, V-wport, 
both in die professional arid in the business community of denis and slcepei—AII'imiii Spurr; ‘«hr. (.a lit mine, 
this mctrnpulis. David II Ogden, Esq., a <tisiingiii"di.-d Walker, Dun.lt.lk. dr.-iU—Wm. Cam!l; Al.euiia, Do*.;,.-, 

tilioiier at the bar; James Revlmrn, Esq., a well I’oiUmoiidi, (U. S..) board—Master ; Vhnllcngv, Maliony. 
, «-OÜOH broker in Wall-street;’ Al.-xand, r Wxkofl'. 1 Enslporl, sail—Master ; Ellen Dale. Boynton, Boston, 

E»q.. Secretary *>f the Hudson Railroad Company." «i'll ' lapboards—R. D. Jc-wnt ; Somerville, Dodge, 
some ollicrs ot similar rank, have been quite su<l«tcu!\ swept | boards and shingles E. I ». Jew ill. 
away in die course of the last few da vs. In addition to die , 21.si —Unique Repeater. Dormar, Liverpo
alarm caused by these deaths, liter.- "nave been found cer- . boards: brig Franklin Adams, Felker, Uo-io 
lain discrepancies between the reports of the Sanitary Cum- . K. I’lilin.-r. I'm I:, Bost 

it! die City luspec.or. which an- <>l rather an extra* . Sin
«rdinary character. From die report of du- < V y Inspector, brig I liai 
we learn that Ifif deaths by elm ■■ .i it>'>!« place la-t week— h iii'I.Mirj 

diem—w-hih the ineing-.- -.!mimg the lumber, 
to the Committee, w a It action 
iwartl disc

Sales bn Auction. :Contract for building a Church.'V We would call the attention of our readers to the lot 
of \ ESTS, marked üs. each, in the window of the Tun- 
tiirhnethecu, corner of King and Cross streets. They are 
certainly fur below their real value.

SAWS ! SAWS ! SAWS !1 ^EALED Tenders xvill be received, until Satur- 
! ^ day the 28th instant, at noon, by the Sub
scriber, on behalf of the Committee of the I-’REE Scythes, sickles, Treacle,

Saleratus, Biscuit, Alum, Ac.
BY AUCTION.

T*“stom?rX’ <W1EDNFSDV:> the ajiili inst. at rgXHK Subscriber beg, leeve to Worn, those «ng.ged.in SAW MILLS .nd 
11o'clock1 geTu-V’ rla! h= 111,8 "T* »b0P "ear to Ihe Comer of Hock and Vo,on Street,, far .he 
"dl ha sold-- ’ g ° purpose of Ai.m.rae.urmg.ndRs,,.,ring. | kinds of Saw,.-Mill, Circular, Cross-cut, Pit. and .11

/ g ^ — ' other kinds of Sa tvs Retoolhetl, 1 rued, and warranted to run as well as new or the money returned
! •£fl ft I |oz- SCYTHES; 15 do. .SICKLES It is very important to those engaged in Sawing lumber, that their Saws should run steady and true 
: and REAPING HOOKS ; in order to cut smooth, and consequently make the Lumber more saleable

1 brls. TREACLE ;
W brls.anda0bo.es SALERATUS; j May Sill 

packagp.s WaUson’d Sugar, Soda &. Water | - 
lilSCUli’ ; 25 do. DoMrSTic do. ; .1 ss la x ng ,» g» « X'

M hoxca CONFECTION ARY; ‘ * 1 ’
'Vualhng SODA ; R do. ALUM ; i Silversmith, Have received per LiAm from London, Injanta

a, f°^-s l,ruu,,d 0,,«er i f NFORMS his Cuslomcrs ami Iho Inhahitanls of, from Liverpool, am] Pcnwian from Glasgow,

aiu duaen Meson’s Psate'bracking ; REMOvËVhïl 1'ruVi"Ce !:,;"era"y’ he l,as An Elegant Assortment of 
5 boxes Hunt’s bear American AXFS ; (S-@)(2)l£SSiSr,
2 bris. Dried PKACHRS ; Silver Plate Manufactory , 77^,

»? kega Dried CURRANTS ; .0 «hn prennes „=„ ............. .. S. K. 1W, L„- " *** «" “Lt ^ ^
J boxes Nail-rod TOBACCO; dies' Shoe Store, in-Germain .Street, three Scores . v „
5 brls. Epsom Salts ; 5 brls. Copperas ; South of Foster’s Corner, where he is prepared A Ç, ,ot ^he newest styles Bonnet and
•5 do. Ground Rod Wood; to execute with neatness and punctuality all orders ('a-’ R'hbons, in french and British Gauze,

1 gross MATCHES ; |for every variety of Silver Plate with which lie Satin, and Lutestring,
yo PioneerCOOKING STOVES, and sundry maybe intrusted, 

other articles.

Old Saws Made New !CHURCH under the pastoral care of the Rev. 
On Wednesday die liiih inst., at St. Paul's Clmrrli, port-1 John Thomson, from persons willing to contract 

land, by the Rev. Win. Harrison, Mr. George E. Snider, for the following work, either separately or for 
Georoe3’H>rHaze,naZefl^C deSl daUS "Cr °‘ lhe lolc ,,on' the whole, according to Plans and Specifications.

Oinhe ldih inst., by the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. James 1. Mason Work for the foundation.
Woods, to Miss Isabella Ciiarleioii, both of the Parish ol" S>, Framin'*, raisin'* and boarding in ; finishing
Portland. I tl.o roof. °

3. Finishing the Outside.
•1. Lathing and Plastering.
5. Finishing the Inside.

Everv information will be afforded by
ROBERT WALLACE. 

Brass Foundry, Germain Street,
21 st July, 1849.

St. John Grammar School.

MARRIED.

cases re-
consumers of Sa u s

On the 1 till, by the same, Mr. John Walker, to Miss Sa
rah Ann. Kennedy.

Itjili in-t., by die same. Mr. Jantes Kow 1er, lr> 
.Miss Eliza Ann Park, all of dira City.

On the Hhh. by the same. Mr. Daniel Smith, to Miss Sa
rah, eldest daughter of Air. William Paul, both of the Parish 
of St. Martins.

On

A RICHARDSON, 
Corner of Dock and l ’nion-streels, 1848-3m.

I MORRISON & CO.DIED.
On Tuesday evening last, very suddenly, of apoplexy, 

Mr. Robert Wetmore, in the Dili year of hut age, leaving a 
widow and one child, together wiili a large number of rela
tives to mourn their loss.

In the Parish of Douglas, on the 12th inst., Sophia, wife 
of Mr. Wesley Thompson, and daughter of Mr. John Pick
ard, aged 2ft years.

At Portland, (Me.,
Esq., Her B
^ At Montreal, on the 10th inst., the Rev. R. L. Lusher, 

Minister, aged 62 years, 
lax, on the Gilt inst,, I lei 

years, w ife of Douglas Tucker,
Surveying Steamer Columbia.

At Cotk, recently, Julius Besnnrd, E~q., (brother of P. 
Besitard, Esq., of this City,) much regretted.

TBM1IS Academy will be re-opened, alter the j 
J. Holidays, on WEDNESDAY, the 1st oF 

Augut-t, when Pupils in any stage of classical pro
gress, as well as those who are just about to com
mence their curriculum, will be admitted.

In addition to a competent Teacher of the Eng
lish Branches, the Principal will have the able as
sistance of n respectable and clever young gentle
man as an Usher in the Classical Department.

An extra hour will he devoted to such Pupils as 
may desire to add French, Hebrew, &c. to the 
usual routine of study in the School.

The Principal has n vacancy for one or two resi
dent pupils. JAMES PATERSON, L L.D., 

July 24. Pnncipal.

) on the full inst., Joseph T. Sherwood. 
Majesty’s Consul for Maine, aged 59

Wesleyan
At Mali 21 0aired 25

of II. M
cna Louisa. 

Esq., Surgeon A great variety of Fancy Neck TIES, 
j DACES, GLOVES, AND HOSIERY,
Sewed Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts,

Having purchased from Mr. John Mu.nro his Black, White, ami Col’d Lace Falls and VEILS, 
Stock of superior Jewellery, he offers the same fur 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4 Black Patent Crape,
Sale at greatly reduced prices. Aerophones, Gauze and Crape Lisse,

All Silver Plate made by the Subscriber will be I Black and Col’d German Velvet RIBBONS, 
i Warranted, and Engraved without extra charge, j Sewing Silk, Twist, Gimp and Fringes,

A TEA SOIREE will be helil et Oak Point i M“-v l5' JOHN BARRY. ■ Block, Brown, Col’d and Shot Silk PARASOLS,
J1»- Bay on WEDNESDAY Hie 25lli July, for | IV E/ \ \ I ^ Select Stock of DRESS Materials, in
winch ihe Steamer “St. John* ia engaged by the il Ua > V I Orleans and Coburg Checks, Plain and Primed do.,
proprietors to leave Indian Town at Ten o'clock Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, ; Shot Luelres and Coburgs, Alpaccns, Chillies,

morning of tbit day. lea and Refresh- H illi...» Slvexl I Chameleons,Californios, Mohairs,Lois, Zephyrs,
ill be provided for lhe parly ot about Two a I III* < It lltl.HII Street. Linen and Crape Checks, &c. &c. &c.

aneml Tl"!6 “,IU'r'IO°"' * uf I o. r Grn A M Printed Muslins, Barege, Leno and Organdy
atlemL the steamer will start on her Velum J, & J, HEGAlX, “ ° ’
between four ami five o'clock. , . IBIE-lÈS2l2SS)a

Ticket. Five Shillings each, and the proceeds H P «oce.ved per Peruv.an and Queen , Gros o„ Nans Persians Sara
in be applied towards erecting a building near lhe ‘ 1 f01"'"' fmm t*la*gow Infanta and Har- : «'^k SIS, and Gros de Naps, 1 ers,ans, Sors
«r "f religious purposes. The publ.c Z'^e of'SillNG'^R^tS: I Black and CoPd SATIN, Cashmere, Barege, 

«iwonls dmunder'inki'il» 1 "S "ia"'1<!r 10 e<*"lruute comprising a very cxteniivu and general assorl- i Norwich, Edinburgh, Paisley, Sic. &c.

cy lr.he rveattier sitonld prove unfavourable, PANCY SH‘WLS JIXO H,1.VÜKERCHWFS,
the Soiree will take place on ihe Friday follow- n , , ,, , ' , , ,d tunable for me season, | Gents’ Fancy Silk, Satin and Muslin Neck Hours.

winch »,ll be sold wholesale and; relad at lhe I neJoin„||e9,0peras, Scarfs, Stocks and SUfiener»,
,0ne.?wK??.!i£! frlCtS f"r aiSH 0nlH- e Can,hr,c and Silk Pocket HDKl’S.

BONNLPS by .he Case. May 15. BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
j Fancy N’rowskrincs and Vestings,
- LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Table Linen and 

Towelling,
qpilE Trustees of St. Andrew’s Church offer J RcC“v‘‘d ijniied'Stale"» |f[a"snrinb.rasunn|tv'of ! Drill Dnck^Canva'stnd’oSNLA^RG^8’ 

bf «‘% *........T in -his Church ! SoCTO m^s t S ^ An extensive assortment of
,n Hwre-TBAs- m 7-8,4-*-54 caucoes.

eligible double os tveli as single l’uws on the ^ « n v<-ru pnn .. « rillir> r. MUSLINS,
(j round Floor of ihe said Church. There are also . i ») m' lio‘ J0i0^,r’ ]jV60I1 anj 'souchotr' French- Earlston, Linen and Muslin GINGHAMS, 
n number of very eligible and. good Pews in lhe | TFAS ’ ° ; Homespuns, Checks, and Regatta SHIRTINGS,

H.oTci 7s!""!1'1, Ihl’y T H0,dTStd Yf »>rlor, '» I 20 ld.de! Muscovado SCJ.IItS, ' 'rirr'/sf ",d G7y Col,<"1?“"d Sheeting.,the .JUih iiD-ttmt, by private Sale, they will on that - , . .. , , ; 1 iLkb, Counterpanes, loilet Covers,
day tje offered for Sale by Public Auctic, at the ^ ,,,7 Retailing MOLASSES, , Marseilles and To,let UUILTS,
said Church Id oeRck noon | COFFEES, Mocha, J .va and Cuba, ; Moreens and Damasks, with Fr.ngee,
at the same timemuf place,’witlîoutlréaly fomin'y I 1 OBACCO> » -“ud »«»rti«eut, all prices. | Scarlet,'whitei’mMl Blue FLANNELS,

private purchase, and lor arrears of rent, unless I —I'1 Ï6 I IT-« • UMBRELLAS, Stays, Braces,
the same he previously paid, ihe Few No. 73, on , QUq boxes and half boxes Muscatel RAISINS, i BUTTONS. THREADS, &c. &c.
the Ground Floor of the said Church. ^ bbls. Xante CURRANTS, With n get.oral Stock of Small Wares, and

The Sexton will lie in attendance each Wed- j tierces, 6 brls. Dried AITLES, ; Trimming?. May 8, 1849.
needav and Saturday, from 2 to 5 o’clock i\ m., to. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candied Feel, Prunes, 
point out the Pews. —Every other information will &.c. &c.
In- given <m application m "Ai.kx.v-.dkit R-obkrt- ; NUTS of nil descriptions--Hazel, Hickory, Wul- 
son. Stcreiary and Trdtisurer. I nul, Pecan, Almonds, «fcc.

2()0 packages BREAD—Pilot, Navy,Groat, But
ter. Sugar, Lemon, &c. &;c.

: SI1 ICES of all descriptions,
With a good slock of all the Miscellaneous otli-l 

civs of the Trade.
<*-ÿT Clttap Jor good payment.

Terms. Cash.
II G. KINNEAR.

Jewellery o f all sorts Repaired.July 24.

TEA SOIREE,
AT OAK POINT BAY,

PORT OK SAINT’ JOHN.
ARIIITKU.

Tuesday— Barqui* Poltoua, lluglies, New York, C—R. 
liankut & < ‘o.. ballast.

Brig Anti Elliott, Stracliaii, Newfotimlland, 13 
Spurr. ballast.

Ehza, Courait, Sligo, 15—R. Rankin fc Co., passrng
Sclir. Dolphin, Holder, New York. 6—Master, flour. Ac,
Charles, Wallace, Halifax, 8—G. A J. Salter, sugar, mu- 

lasses. wine. &.c.
Beverly. Elder, Boston, 5—1) Cull, assorted cargo.
Wednesday—Ship India, Willis, Leudon, 48—James Ro- 

hcrlscm. chalk.
Avon, Johnston. Liverpool, 4‘2—J. Word xfc Sons, sail, 

chains, anchors, Ac.
Btig Sarah. Cauii. Drogheda,40—(’. Mcl.nuchlait. ballast. 
Sclir. Chance, Francis,"Eastport,—Master, flour and meal, 

lor exportation.
Thursday—llrigt. Mexico. Morris, New York, 8—William 

Thomson, molasses, sugar and flour.
Sclir. Sultana, Whither, New-Haven, 3—Jewett A March, 

ballast.
Alabama. Wall, Boston, 4—Jouell A !
Steamer Fairy Queen, Chisholm, For 

W hitnev. passengers and merchandise.
Friday— Brig X irgil, Thomson, New York, 8—Master,

Martha Greeiiow, Bobbins, Boston—Master, sugar. Ac.
Monday—Brig Rhodes, Alulliii, New Castle, 52—R. 

kin «V Co., coals and iron.
Milhmtn, Wheeler, Porilaud,—Master,

Young Ladies’ Seminary,
QUEEN’S SQUARE.

Conducted by Miss FOULIS.
—Allison A

rriHE duties uf this Establi>ltmeni will be rc- 
i sumvd oil Wednesday lhe 1st of August. It 

is desirable that Parents or Guardians who may 
wish to introduce Pupils to Miss F’s. School, 
should make early application, in order to facilitate 
llie arrangement of lhe Classes for the ensiling

ments it

July 24, 1846.

G O O D S.
Per “ Emily” from Boston—

d b EXOZ. RAKES and Scythe Sncalhs, 
Æ\f mj 5 boxes WHEEL HEADS,

1U doz. PAILS; 6 sets Mf.asurf.s,
5 Nests TUBS ; I bale Colton WICK,
8 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS.

Senna, Salt Petre, Snuff, Boston Biscuit, Filberts, 
Walnuts, Shell’d Almonds, Brls. Crackers, &c. 

Received per late arrivals :
20 Brls. HEAD RICE,
12 Half Chests Oolong TEA,
30 Hlid's. Cuba ami Porto Rico MO!,ASSES, 
15 IIlids, very Bright SUGAR,
20 Chests Souchong and Finn Congo TEAS 

[“ Win. Wise” Cargo.

March, ballast, 
tland, HU hours—J mo.

^ Tickets will be for Sale nt Mr. Taylor’s Brick | 
Store, and .Mr. Tilley’s, King-street ; and Mr. j 
Israel Merritt’s, Indian Town. July 14. I•Sclir. Eliza Jane, McLean, Thomaitou, 2— JAMES MACFARLANE,

M.lUKET-SqU.lRE.SALE et PEWS l.Y ST. AMIllEtt'S EllllKTI.

riit Miy—Ïiris
ballas

Cl.f.AREU.
July 18ih—Barque L'lwrst.m, Clark, Hull, limber, deals

Ac.—J.i 
Will—Bat 

t or and dca
Suadvrlainl, timber and deals—Limt A Pn-knp ; 
Kale, Tli.uii'uii, Cork, deals—W. McCrcady ; Fima, 

ell, E.islpori, ballast—Geo. 'I*lu 
Jdi—Biij Eliza Edwards, Wal 

iggins A Sun ; May
—Master; Integrity, Stephenson, Coleraine, Hint 
deals—S. Wiggins A Sun ; .Sandwich, IV.Idie, N. 

sleepers—Allison 
nlk. deals—W

lui R..I
que (ioverii.ir Douglas, Locke. IMymouth, tim- 
L—John Robertson; brig Radiant, Parkins, 

eknp ; sclir, 
Pel-

For sale cheap, by 

July 21, 1849.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Marini Square.
lilker, Limerick, deals— 

vr.-on, PtcUiu. ballast
2Udi—I 

S. W MOLASSES !
Ex Brig “ Mexico,” nt North Market Wharf— 

HDS. Prime Cuba MOLASSES, 
in or out of Bond. —For sale Cheap 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf.

Pet-

50 M
by

July 24.Boston.

Scythe Sneaths, &c.
OZ. SCYTHE SNEAT 1 IS,assortpA ; 
35 huxt’-’ do. STONES, u.-p tiled —

>ol, deals mnl 
nt. limber ; I.

im-oII, Greenock, timber,deals, &r.; 
Kingslowri, do. ; Mexico. Morris, 

It. bind. Crowell, Pliiuidelploa,

24lb—Brig Genet a. 'pail;. Philadelpli n, boards—John 
Robertson ; l.etmiel P.-teis, Treworgx. Il.mgor, clapboards 
— E. 11 Jewitt ; William MeGilvuy. Randall. Boston, 

k— (i. urge Eaton ; Lafayette. Chiton!. Boston, boards 
D. Jewitt ; sehr. Banner, Sinall, Ea>tport, salt—L.

May 5th, 1849.351)it /F-’liis. Dri i VICTORIA HOUSE,mutée at Indian Pond, Cuninngton, Quirehaug, Norway, 
W rag, it nd S uni.— 1 gross Emmery RIFLES ; 
29 dozen HAY RAKES ; 10 duzi,n Ha v Forks, 
assort'd ; 20 dozen Wool, Cattle, ami Horse 
CARDS ; I box Wheel 1 lends, rcci .vt <l per 
*■ Admiral,” and for Sale at lowest Cush p. ees.

T. li. GORDON. 
Corner of Dork-sl. iy Market Sqthirr.

'Ai.. JOHN FOLLOW.
Prince William Street.St. John, N. B. July 14, 1849. Chairman.making almost 70 per 

same period, according 
under forty. These unit

from cholera. It 
of con li 
the timid
much more numerm 
ling to admit.

Dr. Braiuard. of 1)07 Broadway, a phy 
practice, has also, ill spite ol Ills' own rt 
succumbed to the destroying epidemic, 
oilier cases of death by cholera, aaiong tltc lespcelahh 
•«es, including even I.idles, have all tended to prodi 
uncommon sensation in this City.

The increase in the number of ileadis may be attributed 
chiefly, if not altogether, to the sudden and extraoriliu 
variations in the weather which wc have experience ’ 
city during the past week. This variation has ainmn 
to as much a tliflerenco of 20 «legtees 
hours. Friday w as the hottest day wc have had lor ten 
years past, and Saturday ami Sunday were tin- coolest 
days known at this season ol the y ear,fur some years paM. : wi I 
It has always bccu ohserwd. that alter such'variations as ; 
these, the energy ol this epidemic is usually 
ns fatality augmented, us wc have found it

intensity of the epe 
ocalilies in this met

isc localities, they will be 
of deteriorating causes and

manufact

A 28 .TIL CO A TIC ACT.
^BMIE Deputy Commissary General will receive 
-1. Tenders at .noon, until TUESDAY the 31st :

The Subscribers have received their•rcpaiicips between two 
it i unit su' jyet as 

public nu Ext g 
afloat which

want 1 chai 
have led i —E

s upon such .hi imp 
ave produced in the 

nee, and hove si-l repo
lo believe that the cnsiu-’oes by tins epitleinic art- j 

mu either of the authorities are wd-

I Spring & Summer Stock,
instnn*. fur tin1 no.npl-i-u:i ni a S' 'H'- B id hug June 1st, 1849. ! Per the ships Pilgrim and Lisbon from London,
i.uw m t.iu cuuiau ui t.-iveiioti tor Utiicvid’ Qtiar- ;---------- - I Infanta, Harriott, Harmony, and Thomas, from
tots at Fredericton, N. B., agreeably to Specifica- FAVOR’S) FX PRESS I Livuti-otrL, and Ant from the Clyde—of which
lions and Plans to be seen at the Royal Engineer j -m-m or)\i o... Jonv to 1’\STPORT and ROS- the following are n part ;
Offices, either at Halifax, St. John, or Fredericton, J-l n,id the" principal Cities1 in the United ! ¥>ICIIEST French and British SATINS and

'pnrv,ti”,oy,vV|,|l',ï'r"° I Ty !]e c, ■ •'tinte*. All business cnlruelej will. Uns Kvpress I I A- S1I.KS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Shades
hJnrra,i!, ,,,,‘dt'ü* «Le Ordiinricc Store- ,t||| recejve ,|,e personal nttention of the .Sobscri-. Shot ami Plain, in newest and most beautiful
keeper on complet,on ol the woilr, m titl a of >.x- ber 1 H S I IVOR I colourings and patterns ;
change, at par. berms ni I ent era may be had at ( L. H. tVaTeRimnst, St. Joint, ' Paramnltaa, and PATKNT CRAPES,
the Lotnnnssam, and none w,I be noticed unless 0rr[r ) s. B. Wanswotmt, Last port, L. U) IE S' DU ESS M.iTERMLS, in all ihe
accompanied with = guarantee Iron, two persons u > No. 7, State Street, Huston. newest and most elegant designs in California,
known responsibility or be due perlor,nance nl s, J(1| ^ ju||0 18.|„ Napier, Chameliona.Madonnaa, Chen,esc, Brilli-
sttch (..outrncl as may be Im.nded thereon. . \ ant*. Cashmere, French Delainea, Bareges, Bat-

'• I Armngcmenl. ; S& cloths r**1 C*"w ee<
c^S^x I French mnl British Printed MUSLIM'S ;

; French and British Garment Cambric PRINTS,
( 7-8, 9-8 and 5-4 ;

THF. new and beautiful Steamers K17BV' «^VITOM
-1 qrr.E.y. t-,pi. ri,isi,o!m, „mi mi/.uo-’l ru'ch ?"dv la",1”,11d,{',,™y L'"en and

DORE, (’apt. Browne, will in future plv in con- v 1l lLr t.lNGH AMS Olid LAW NS1 , 
junction. ....... will leave the South Market Wharf; Newest work and patterns in Collar*, Habit Sturt*.

further Mutice^rorKASTPOHTM^OItTL^t^lj 1 l«/«HtTPotiKED It OR ES and C.1PS ; 
lurtlter nntice, lur I.AS.I I till l , l nil l l,Ai\u L„J|es, ,md Cllildren.a BONNETS, in all the

newest and handsomest shapes and patterns, in 
plain and fancy styles ;

Youth’s and Children’s Plain and Fancy Tuscan 
and Straw II ATS ;

Newest and Richest styles in French and British 
BONNET and CAP RIBBONS ;

NECK TIES; PARASOLS, newest styles ;
An immense variety of the new est and most elegant 

designs in Long and Square SHAWLS ; 
Limerick White Lace VEILS and CAPES ;
Black Chantilln Lace FALLS and VEILS ;
Fancy Colored LACE VEILS ;
Thread Laces, Half Laces. Edgings and Footings 
Machinery Laces, Edgings and Footings ;
Block Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing Silk, 

Fringes and Gimps ;
Illusion, Brussels and Paris white and colored 

Plain and Fancy NETS;
FIÆWWEI.LING & HEADING, BLONDES and BLONDE QUILLINGS ;

No. Ill, iIXti STREET, Drawtng Room Window. Nets and Mualina ;
,, . , , , Ladies’ plain and fancy French Cambric Pocket
Have jnsl received per *• Lisbon, from London. Handkerchiefs ;

• P'einmn." from ll,e Otjde, and tale arrivals Gem's French Cambric and India Silk ditlo ditto ; 
A Valuable EAlt.M in lhe Parish of : - Gent’s Sntin and Silk Neckerchiefs, STOCKS,
Sussex Vale. King’s lb.only, abouti i> A B gllllx Marl,-II and Hennessey's Dark Opera TI Eh. and Braces j
three miles from the Chu*cli Tins ^ AM. and Pale BRAN D\ . I*adies’. Gent’s and Children’s Silk, Lisle, Vigonia
Farm is a part of what was known hv j 10 <lllarl('1' () •> PORT WINE, and Lambs’Wool HOSIERY ;

the name of Leonard's h!m,d. It co,..urises about UJ Hall & Son’s F and FF Gunpowder, Ladies’ Gem’s and Children’s Kid, Silk and Lisle
two hundred mid forty acres of as good LAND as -‘2 ,|"Zun Lr/.enby «fc Sons PH Kl,ES. assorted GLÜv ES 
there is in this Province; and there are on the -"> <j"z- “ Mushroonrketchup. I renclt and British SI A5S;
oremisns two Dwellin'* HOUSES three Barns •> (luZ- “ “ 1. sence of Anchovies, West and North ot England Extra Superfine
,-md otlipr Out-IIouse" \ part of the above m 1 5 boxes Sperm CANDLES. 10 brls. Currants, BROAD CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, and Med-

WROUGHT NAILS, J*t,îi ^•Tsf„t.,l,’SF MU“TA^ smEn^i oths r, . -z ,

r|XHE Subscribers Imvvjust received per steamar] . .. ..,yi,.s , . .....  ... , k< possossinn can bn givn ....... . parti'- i ’j c,u „ " .ShUMMI.lt CLOT lib, in Casimcrctla, Zepltyra
1 ‘-Admiral.” from Boston, a further supply ofi A and bv lie nmtnd al i ‘d w, li. It "ulara   I, IIENKY M( MONAGI.E. ni, I » It   AIL.NJ BA RLE)^ and 1 weed*, In black and all fashionable tried-

A. parilf aro in the luibit of jaitliag .hoir B™d. a« d... Suit Mexican SOM Bit EROS, which they am pro 7,Td- Mcmd.né.01»"*,’ 11 1 iv..... Lea! nr to Mr. PETEK KHID. ... St. Join,. »» d".. .. t.BOAIs. i> l'-î-f x'uiîiv ,«I OTIia. « . ,n „
.„Sffloftro. when mJao.nl. are actually menu, pared lu sell at a » II advance on coat. , St. Join,, 5,1, July..lS4|t. , . 1 M ' ' V, ■ . 1 A.E ‘V,' N L,X)T ',6.‘ »"<1 Double
f'tcluriJin Oil fniud Slates  I™ names uf il.v sellers At so —Per “ Tadmor.” from New.York, a few CUT INAli.S --------------------- -----  :_________________________ _______ I III barrel* I) n ,Y Marlin a KL.U KING. Milled t.asaimore* and Doeskin*, lit all the moot
ii! Ikis market as the makers ; c D. Cvkuett & Sun (yrii C’a |»s of tlie latest styles as patterns, , , , ,, . ’ „ , -Bfl'BzV till ISIO, 2 chests Oi.l llv-.m TEA. I chest INDIGO, fashionable and fancy colorings and patterns ;
wovldreopee,folly Infor,,, the,,..bile. ,bat those Hat. and LLO 11 LAI b,« -V.'" ,™B£ l0 *" »*”*• met,’ding La b and Nnnglc, Bag* ,.f . •» * . 10 chest,    tVegeu TEA. Russel! Cords, Lasting*, Garni.room. Canlnona.
fJan,whichr/w,advertise., Dome,he .naaulacu.rc a.cac. log«I * Lap I ».M.M», '• * » • «» I I Jib. each, at til. per lb., and by lhe p .and at .11. lieraW a h, El El,POO , IIO St,. I noce ^ , -,-,I, (I tierces HIVE. Nankeenem, and Muleski

SX’!T.„^hSKr%UmmtiL^,,:| WINDOW GLASS, t r ^''V”»r!ilae,;. V;X am, While ! SNITE. to hladd.^ , VESTINGS, newest and preltieat atyles, in plain

I,erne maaufiieture, would .I,, welln, c II mid «a.iif>_ them- c|„ls,,r. limn 7xti. SiilO, 10x18, to 30* 10. in,-In.lm» all I he 1 o>H \j Brown. I.INEN THREAD ; ;l casks S,Iter.,in- It lu'ea t\ icltutg. and lam y Marseilles, Ciahmeres, plain and fancy
^ -s -iJii... ■ i t, ïïiaiie”; : oKiMpss izxirs,

. .m0N mKE8 .. ... r1... ,,ra-N,,,YErE^;êw"5:'g,ve satisfaction. L f t , , Retail? VAÜGt&NS & LOCKHART. I < .-(KT.’PN ' i fe oa’- L°Vpel8,and colored and uh.te
O?» Call amt see for yourselves. from four to ten inches, m casks of 2 cwt. each. K. I (>> I LU > inToï? V iimpmo t
On Hand —A Inrae stiDulv of Reaver. Molr- “l80111 smaller quantities. , X dfc T B €’ F . TT , ; ltvioii EllNEINb, Lawns, Diapers, Damask Tableskin," Silk and Angola HATS? Glazed HATS, &c. A supply of lhe above description of Goods is j a L[, Persons hav im* m.v demands ..gainst the I PaPer Hangings and Shoe Store, Linen, Napkins, Toivels and Towelling,

&c. of Domestic Manufacture. constantly kept on hull'd-at the btore .mil Ware- J\ Kstate of CORNELIUS Mc.MONAGLE, Corner of King and (hmam-stmt, : | Holland, Blown Undressed Linen, i’ionJ ...........
July 24. C. I). EVERETT & SON. lions.-, adjoining the Courier Office Buildings, foie of Smyrna, Sti.t-"f.Main'-, V. S„ deceased, i ' > " | drills,and Duck, Osnaburg, Lmen and Cotton

............... ...... ............ mr"™’ iBSSStt
NO. 10, King Street. àcnhcV;'«ml all p««.na'ii.il b,v.l to the said Ë’- ! Jua. received per - VVm. Cur,ou” front Liverpool.1 ,»'«M

Per «■ Portland" from Liverpool- '““la' l“l,"eUi’w l,:,l":ent «« :l,e Mid C' A SPLENDID oranrtmont of La,lie.’, Misses' Lancashire" an,î'sw.nskina ;
I mt g TASKS Loaf and Crushed SUGARS ’ ",Lhlux J o tl .N’ Mi MON \GI V " ' '?"d 1 llill!rl'"'ii ,I2UIS "nd Sl|OES, of the pjsll Oulu Ait Second Price. ^£0
17 Lj 5 cwt. Store Lead, 300 lone J„»s, JOHN imAIl)N AG|;L j «u,.1’. best qualities ufnd ne«vest. *ly]ea, m Satin, ^

3 casks Ball, Bricks, lease Spanish Chocolate, Sussex Vale June IB ISO ' 'Y'""' Lmlimor*, Loborg and Prunella Boot,;
1 truss Shoe llemp, assorted, Sussex \ ale, Jnm 1 ____________ _______ «Imo and black Sane, black and bronze Ktd,
1 truss Shoo Twin... assorted, Mill Saws : Mill Saws ! Merino, I nmella, Morocco and l atent Slippers.

200 ÎS2 WRAPPING1 PAPER E* “ Maria," from Boston- j Sim, '-aVor'"Ladies,'’üomîemen, Giriîf Bo7».* î"d ! |f

„ A BIASES (), (»].. and 7 foot Single MILL Children that may be required for City and Conn- i Î
1er Cuba from Boston - s.\WS, English made ; which arc offer-1 try wear. ’

30 hluls. Clayed ami Muscovado MOLASSES, od at verv low rates to close consignments, bv ! For sale wholesale and retail.
May 8. FLEWWEEI.INU & READING June 26 W TISpAI.F. fc SON. » April 24. S K FOSTER

II. \Y..ii‘ihuuw. July 24. 1
Ship O'Coul.i. ilciilv. t.l’iliix pint, 

! Oil llir Willi ilist., Imui tv Yoik.
anivt'ti at Miiamiflii 
okv oil tin.* fith. >lii|> SUGARS, SUGARS, Ac.siviait in vxlntisive

lafmding fur the Snli^erilmr —ex Sclir. Charles,
from Ji <i.i lax :

■mvtlics ;niit skill, 
Tlii-te. a il soiav

Davill. of litis port. (’apt. Vaughan, Irmn Qnrficr, fur I 
don, nml kink irmii livr tlio pilot, anil Iniltied -liim nl A 

<• olas- i miviii. I IDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
10 small entry chests Green TEA. 

JOHN V. 'I’llURGAll.
1011I Unique Caroline, Wvmmi. 

! >■ poke, on I In* 5th inst,..lat. 5.1, 
M. John, lor Liyorpi

. \\\. the former

Ion, from Cilnsgmv, 
ship Diaileiii. Irom

ami Alliol, of this port, arrived a;
tin: -lilt ol March, anil tin-

—For stile low, by 
July 24.W’liiik: -.lap 

i .Sydney, N. S 
I latter on the titli.

Vrrivetl at New Orleans, July 7tli, ship Editilmrgli, Tny- 

in Illusion, 20th, li.wqtie Hritisli Amviivun, |‘.

:
:Black Sea Wheat, Oil, &c,X j lor. I.iveij

V/ili’v
t'leared nt Snvaun.ih. July l’.-hiji Ion. I.emllietiiT, l.i 

\t-rpopl.—A’. Alexiintlria, Ifltli, luigi. I*. I. Nevius. Itothlit

Landing ex schr. Charles, from Halifax:
USUELS Seed WHEAT-im

ported ill'll Halifax from the
increased a ml

.. among its, to n tit. John.
i .Sailed from Alexandria, July 12th, biigl. Emily 

dititic scorns lo strike only parti- j St. John, 
ropolis, and, upon an examina- 

fourni lo lie under

Black Sea—tx pi os.-1 y for Seed; 
2 casks OL1V E ( >1 i. ;

10 casks Pule SEAL OIL;

miuc Piti.iiTnu.
j ^JEALED TENDERS will he received at the 
i L-5 Office ol" tlie Provincial Secretary, until and 
I including Wednesday the first day tif August next 
j from such persons as may l.'.e disposed to Contract- 
I for the Printing of" the Journals of the House of 
! Assembly, as they, nru at present executed, fur 
j foiir years, to commence with the next ensuing

A large assortment uf Agricultural Implements.— . Session. 1 he number required will be Five linn- , ....
i«cludil.g Rakes, Soeullts, Forks & Scythe Stone*, drctl, throe hundred ......  fil'tv of « inch to be d«- a"d 1!,°? 1 1 I|CS,L‘ ««»»«* nre, m0 ind

For sale by J Alt DIN E i CO. tnbuterl from day lo dav tlurin» the sit,log of    =l’le-idid em.Jmmt. and wtll turn, a I,ne between
July 24. Idbk I loose, nod the remainder, une hundred oml tifiv.i pT'nUT ..........."b,.,ve

to be bound with the Appendice*, and to bo dot,.!1 evf.r* 1 u"!h* ":d w
vered lo the Clerk » ill,,,, three months after the i T" “ "1P„ ,1 1 orll“"d from

Ruslun. —Apply at the Office ol

A£rThc i

lion of thos 
influence 
shapes. In the 
and no offensive 
u moderate, and is scarce 

Beyond the limits of the city 
States, the country appeals to enjoy 
ihe exception of certain latitudes, 
and Cittern
places. There arc yet, 
mer still before us, and i 
months may bring forth.

The Pestilence in this city, though bad enough, 
is by no means as fatal as it has been, or is now, 
in some of the cities elsewhere. T« u thirds of the 
cases reported on Monday, we understand,occurred 
in the district bounded between 28th and 45th 
streets, and the Seventh Avenue and North River, 
and on the East side of the city from 35th to 42d 
street. In this part of tlie city, slaughter houses, 
bone mills, stagnant ponds, and other nuisances 
plentifully abound. There con be little doubt, we 
think, that the malaria arising from these places 
contributes greatly to increase the disease among 
the residents in the neighborhood. The autho
rities have properly ordered the nuisances referred 
to, lo be abated, and we may therefore look for an 
abatement of the disease at least in those particu
lar districts.—A'1. lorA Express.

29*li. ILmipUm. at
the I (ïrtmgeimitiili ; John Wi-tlian, at Sligo; flUtli. N"ri'Ui at 

substances, in various Bristol ; Jofm Knox, at XVuleiVtml ; July 2,1. Wm. Alct- 
where tlu: sheets tire clean. ! calfu, al Gravesend ; Nine, off Cork ; Glasgow, in the 

«oration, thechnleta Civile; Janet, tin. ; Acadian, do. ; Haruott, ill Liverpool 
! I'nHaiti, dn. ; Napniinn. do. j 3d Wm. D.twsojt, at Lehh 

Minerva, at Ayr; Lydia, in the Clyde ; Hibernia, al Wex
ford ; Thetis, <il Galway ; l-’a-ide. at Deal ; 4th. I.a Bonne 
.Mere, at Gloucester ; l'allas, al Cork ; Thomas, at Graves
end ; Amazon, nl Hull ; Indus, (Itichaii,) at Liverpool ; 
Condor, at do. ; Courier, al Deal . Olga, at Bii-ml ; Indus,! 
(Uniikin,) at Dublin ; Colony, at Gloucester; Londonder
ry. at Liiinloiidert v ; .lilt, lofalitn. «; Gravesend ; Queen ; 
l'uuiare, at do. ; Commissary, hi Liverpool ; bill, Iowa, 
do. ; Sir Harry Smith, do.

Passed Pendant! Frith, July 3.1, barque Si. John, from 
St. John, fur Hull, and George Canning, from do., lot

■Arrivai s vrdai Sr. John—June Ec Emily, from Boston —
20 boxes “ Nectar” Chewing 'J’OBAGCO ; 
10 dozen PAILS ;
20 drums Fresh FIGS ;
5 barrels DRIED APPLES;

ones are m opera 
jy1 even heard ol".

, in oilier parts of the United 
tolerable health, with 
such as St. f.ouis and 

nnati, which appear to sutler more than any other 
months more of sum- 

diet what these two

till

however, two
none can pre

POST-OFFICE NOTICE.
closing uf the Session. The Tenders must also 
state the rate nt wlii. lt the one hundred and fifty 
copies uf the Appendices to the Journals, so tu be 
delivered, ore to be furnished, and also the terms 
mi which all Miscellaneous Printing ordered by 
the House, to be performed during the Session,I Landing ex Schr. “Relief,” from Philadelphia — 
will be provided. Persons tendering will also j 
stale at whet rates per one hundred copies, they 
will provide any additional number of Journals, to 
be distributed daily during the Session, should they 
be ordered by the House.

Satisfactory security will be required for the due 
performance of any Ccmtr .ct that may he entered

Wf 1()MMENCING on Wednesday next the I8lh 
V.7 July, the Mails for England to meet the Bus-

JAMES WHITNEY, 
If’urd Street.St. John, July JU, 1849. \

ton and New-York Steamers at Halifax, will bo 
closed nl the General Post Office. Si. John, on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays in alternate weeks, 
nt ID, A. jM.

On Wednesdays for Steamers leaving Boston,

ir. John.—June 27th, British 
lerrv ; July 4th, Exporter. Irom Lcitli. 

Arrived nl Liverpool, Jum: 2Lhh. Cambria, Hall. Balti
more ; July 2d, Belmont, Grant. Now Orleans ; 3d. J. S 
DeWolfe, Roberts, New Ymk ; titli, Kingston, Robinson

:i.s Saii.kd voit S 
rom l.oiidoiu H y v {Flour anil Corn IVle.il.

1£ A R R ELS CORN MEAL, 
iiOO 1J 125 barrels RYE FLOUR.Thursdays fur Steamers leaving

J. iiowi; D.P.M.G.
General Post Office., Saint John. ) o;

I3//i July, 1849. S

Charlc-ttoii. and on
Sailed from I.ontlondcrry. June 20‘h, El Dorado.Thom

son, New York.—From tin; Clyde. ‘Jihli, Palestine. Alars- 
lers, New York.—Front Dabhn, July 4th, California, Law-

York. Ex “ Juverna,” from New York—
40 barrels PILOT BREAD,—For Sale by

JARDINE & CO.Loading a I Liverpool,
St. John ; Prince of Wales. . 
N. S. W - Al London. List 
J. W. Johnston, Boston.

July 10.Jniv fith. Admiral, nlul Zetland,
New Yoik ; Pciercl. Sydney. Aftei’IlDOn ClaSS for YOUUg LadiCS.

Joint. — At die Clyde, ______

j^/ï II. E. ll. DUVAL conducts a Class for the 
l?l instruction nf Young Ladies, at Ins rcst- 

\f i i 1-? I À I BOB Sl^i I deuce, Carlum-rtrcet, three doots I join tlie Stone1 -1V J. JA .li 9 1 Church. The course of studies will include Eng
lish Grammar mid Composition. History, Geogra
phy, Natural History. NtUuntl Philosophy, Astro
nomy, Use of the Globes. Crayon, Pencil and 
Map Drawing ; together with the usual Elementary 
Branches.

Any of the above Studies may be selected by 
the Pupil, if thought desirable.

TERMS, 3Us. per Quarter. May 29. - (ii.

.1. R. PAKTELOW,
Cl IAS. P. WETMORE. \Fredericton, June 15, 1849. |

Valuable FARM for Sale.A lady was asked to join a Union of the Daugh
ters of Temperance. She replied, “ It is unneces
sary, as it is my intention to join one of the Sons

We regret to state that several of the oldest trees 
in Holland-park were, on the late Scotch gathering, 
blown down. They could not stand the bagpipes.

Prince William Street.
JULY 24, 184B.

UST RECEIVED—A splendid assortment of 
Plain and Fancy LINEN GINGHAMS in 

all colours, with a choice assortment of Fancy 
Goods, suitable for the season. Cush only—No 
Second Price. JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

.1

fl~T* A Mail for England will he closed at the General 
Post Otfice in this City on Thursday next, al ten o'clock 
,n the morning.

ATTENTION !

facts to be remembered.
Thai Consumption is almost always produced by a cold 

(hot might ! e easily cured. That \N iv-ut s llalsain ol «\ ild 
Cherry will cure any cutJtill or coi.t'. 
long standing. The milder form ol C 
also cured by this Balsam. That it 
lawyers, clergymen and physicians, 
never been equalled lor efficacy in 
Lungs and Liver. 
bion of good health

no matter of how 
oitsumpltoii itself is 

ded
Brown'

Balsam lias 
all alléchons of tin: 

vs now rejoice in (lie posses- 
i who, hut for this Huham, vvouitl have 
s—having been given up to die by their

lapp. of Crown Point, N. Y., in a letter 
ur.Ne of my practice in Uii» vicinity, I have 
od degree the goed qualities ol II'istar's 
Cherry in Pulmonary Complaints, and 

a supply of the medicine.”

is conceit 
that this

Thai scor July 10.TO LET,—immediate possession given :
The HOUSE in Dorchester street, 
next adjoining lhe residence of James 
White, Esq.—There is a frost proof

____ cellar, well of water, garden, Sic.—
Immediate possession can he given if required. 

Apply to JULIUS L. INCHES.
July 24', 1849._________________________

Ibeen tit their graves 
friends and physicit 

Dr. Bradford Ku lilays—" In the cou 
tested in some ço 
But sa tit of Wild 
now I wish lo procure

UNITED STATES ARSENAL
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

TO LET,Dll. Fowl.K —Dear Sir: — 
of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild C 
complaints 
ueficial efle 
who mayn

None get 
on the wrapper 
dt. John, N. U

Baving used several hollies 
berry in my family, for the 

for which it is recommended, with decided be
et, 1 cheerfully ail vise my friends, and all others 
ecd a medicine of that kind, try it.

G. A SCllWA

MOLASSES. Til kef. very desirable Dwelling 
HOUSES, situate iit very eligible si
tuations, with Stables. Gardens, and 
every conveni,ence.— Apply at tl** 

W & G. RITCHIE

«TjlX Scitr. “ Alalantn” from St. Lucia — 110 
à Puncheons and 10 Barrels British MO

LASSES,—landing nt lhe Custom House Wharf.
GEORGE THOMAS, 

South Mkl. Wharf.

RZMA.V
mime without the written signature o! I. Butts 

—L or ^olc bv 8 L Tn.l.n . Kiug Street fiffice of
\pril 10. 1 -49 - [CunJuly 10. i
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